
Paper Your Rooms Now
MAKE IT A PART OF YOUR CLEAN-U- P

AND PAINT-U- P CAMPAIGN ON
YOUR OWN PREMISES
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look out'' U xf a n.l feel one's brst'
is to enjoy an inside latli caoli
to flush from the yntem the
day's wsfcte, ur ft s and

toxin !inre it in into
the blood. Just as coal, when it burns,
leaves heliiiwl a certain amount of in
oombustible in the form of

ao the food and drink taken each
aay leave in the alimentary organs a
certain amount of indigtible
which if form toxins and

which are then u'kd into the
blood the very duct which are

to auek in only to
the Inxly.
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Hand made from best
Outlast any made goods
Call and see.

repairing by experienc-
ed harness maker.
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Built on Ford Vanadium Steel chassis,

Ford Sedan adds comfort exclusiveness to

durability, simplicity economy operation

maintenance family

that demands. Appeals strongly

to who The Sedan $740; Coupelet

Runabout $390; Touring $440; Town

$640, b. Detroit. sale at

FORD GARAGE

Keeler-Course- y Company
GAS, OIL, STORAGE
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Hot Water Each Morning
Puts Roses in Your Cheeks
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alimentary tract, before ruttintr more
food into the stomach.

CirU and women with sallow bkina,
liver spot, pimples or palli.1 eomilex-ion- ,

alo thooe who wake up with a
coated tonjnie, bad taste, nasty breath,
others who are bothered with headaches,
'bilious jells. acid stomach or const ipa-
tion should begin this phosphated hot
water drinking and are assured of very
pronounced results in one or two weeks.

A quarter pound of limestone phos-phat- o

conts very little at the drug store
but is sufficient to demonstrate that just. ,mm w n 1 1 1 m
mm wj,p uu nob wiur cieuse, purines
and freshens the skin on the outside, so
Dot water and limestone Dhosohale act
on the inside organa We must always
consider that internal sanitation is vast
ly more important than outside claanli-net- s

because the akin pores do Dot
impurities into the blood, while the

bowel pores do.
Women who desire to enhance the

beauty of their complexion ahouLi just
try this for a week and notice results.

Lloyd's Column
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.X ifHU't I'llHC
A thin, Hickly littl( man ntrol

oiif of the stoics in nn Arkansa.'
town ror'iit!y aivl (iii-tl- soatod lilni-nel- f

un a i oiivcnii-n- ' chair. One o:'
th rU'rku Hpproarhod and Hskl if
ln wishfd to purchast :i nyl hint?. "Oh,
no," sal d thf niiin. "I jiint lropicl
iu Lor a lew uiiuuwo." Aiittit' iu
hour had passed the manager of the
store becoming curious, approached
him and asked him what could be
done for him. "Why nothing that I
know cf," said the man. "You see,
I have nervous prostration, and the
doctor told me to stay In a quiet
place. Noticing that you don't ad-
vertise, I thought this would be about
the quietest place I could find. Ex.

A young fellow In a neighboring
town who was working for a Jew
merchant, hit the boss for a raise,
and the boss got his pencil and paper
and started figuring. "There are
366 days In the year, and you work
8 hours a day. That makes 122
days. There is 62 SundayH, vich
leaves 70 days, there Is 14 legal and
two Jewish holidays vich leaves 54
days. You get one hour off for
lunch vich makes 26 days and leaves
14. I give you two weeks vacation
in the year. Now, ven In de hell do
you work?" Ex.

The Local Freight
They're always wrltin yarns about

Those fast and swell big trains;
How engineers propel 'em by

Their nerves and lightnln' brains;
But let me tell you fellers while

We idly congregate
There's none of 'em got nothin' on

Th local freight.
We've got no string of varnished

hacks
Like those hlgh-rolll- n' snaps.

Our old mill's inches deep with rust
An' headed fer th' scraps;

But though we grind along the rails
Full sixteen hours late.

There's none of 'em got nothin' on

Taer's burgs alons this hero old
pike

Thai are to blumo nigh dead.
If we'd a' passed "em ou our way,

Kornettin' 'em instead
()' stoppin", they'd a' petered out,

It's jibt as sure ub fate.
Vause none of "em cot tio'hin' on

t ii io at I ivit-u- t .

. 6. niK Viu ull their xvoceries,
. .t.-i- r iiKi"i"ii iols an' ck li;

. ,.v.ve we l.u-Kix- id loafer an'
., nkt W!.' .'t- ih rich.

V though our con's got rheumatlz.
it iiloopeil instead o' straight,

There's none of 'em got nothin' on
ill' lochl freight.

So when our n.lll's all rotted out
eu nei anoilM-- one,

. or we're jusi liKe a woinun whose
i iu rd work is nevt-- r done.

fu' biiper knowa we're needed, so
lie keeps us on the shite.

An' none of 'em'a got nothin' on
ih' local freight.

Man's Magazine.

Praer
. are at prayer when least we

know
nioiiient 'mid the glow

I April on a wooded hill,
A footstep pausing by a rill
.v iu ar that liquid ripple spill
in. .l usic thiougn the silent places
V iiglil of love tn little faces.

A thought caught up from life's dark
si ream--T- he

loveliest praytr
is w ben we dream.
You thought to in ay was jusi to

kneel
.vilhin your rlot.et, ami to feel
The spirit of communion sweep
Your spirit to thit vasty deep
)f liid i:iioii)i'al realm but men

i'rs.y bent so often where they are ten
Or twenty or a struggling host.
And prayers are little deeds of love
That life up like ihe Holy (Iluisi
To realms above!
We are at prayer when we make life
Less bitter with the human strife
That poisons and corrodes us so
With actions l. ean and small and

low.
We are at prayer when through the

drift
Of shadow and of care we reach
A loving, helping hand to lift
The lives around us. to beseech
The sunlight for them, and the cheer
Of a more favoring atmosphere.
And putting bate and anger by,
Bring heaven a little bit more near
And Christ more nigh!

Baltimore Sun.

A .Modern Lullaby
Rock-a-b- y baby upon the bough.

You get your milk from a certified
cow. Before your eugenic young
parents were wed. they had decided
how you should be fed. Ilush-a-b- y

b:iby on tho troe top. If prandmoth- -
mHt you, you tell ht-- r to stop.

Shun the trot-hors- e that grandmoth-- r
ridrs - it will woik harm to your

little Inslilfs. Mamma's; scientific
she kiiow hII the laws--fl.- e kisses
i'f-- r through carbolizrd gauze.
Kock-a-b- y baby don't winle and
(Hiirm; iiilhin is near you that

iook like a ;:orm. Kxrhi-.nge- .

SAGE TEA BEAUTIFIES

AND DARKENS

Don't Stay Gray! It Darkens
So Naturally that No-

body can Tell.

Yon can turn gray, fadsd hair beau-
tifully dark and lustrous almost over
night If you'll get a bottle of
"Wjeth's Sajre and Sulphur Compound"
at any dru'' etore. Millions of bottles of
this old famous Sage Tea Rucipe, im-
proved by the addition of other ingredi-
ents, are sold annually, sars a well-know- n

druggist here, because it darkens
the hair so naturally and evenly that no
one enn tell it lias been applied.

Those whose hair Is turning grav or
becoming faded have a surprise awaiting
them, because after one or two applica-
tions the gray hair vanishes and your
Nicks become luxuriantly dark and beau-
tiful.

This Is the ape of youth, dray-haired- ,

tinnttrmtivc folks aren't wanted around,
so get busy with Wyrth's Sage and Sul-
phur Compound and you'll be

with your dark, handsome hair
and your youthful appearam.-- within a
few days.

This preparation is a toilet requisite
and U not int. tided for the cure, mitiga-
tion or prevention cf disease.

Not a Safe Itnnk on Windy Da
Ladies who use the "Fir6t Unhers-a- l
Bank" as a depository for Hieir

excess funds should not too qu .kly
adapt themselves to the late fasl ions
of high skirts and thin silk stock. :igs.
Friday noon of last week a rtiher
high wind was blowing at the Bur-
lington depot as a lady of about forty--

five, dressed in one of the sho 'esi
of the short skirts and the thirties)
of the thin stockings alighted from
the eastbound train. The wind whip-
ped the skirts and the astonished re-
porters, trainmen and spectators

ere treated to the sight of a tuen-ly-dtdl- ar

bill, nea)Iy wrapped ar..iml
a limb and plainly seen through the
stocking.

Clear Skin Comes from iWtlii
It is foolish to think you can

a good clear complexion by the
of face powder. Get at the ro
the trouble and thoroughly cl
the system with a treatment oi
King's New Life Pills. Gentle
mild in action, do not gripe, yet
relieve the liver by their actio
the bowels. Good for young ,a
and aged. Go after a clear com
ion today. 25c at your druggls.
Adv No 1
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Two Knglnos for Westerveli
E. T. Westervelt, editor of the

Scottsbluff Republican, passed
through Alliance Friday on his way
home from attending the meeting of
the Republican state central coEimii-te- e

session at Lincoln. Mr.
is the largest man In the news-

paper business In western Nebraska,
weighing nearly three bur.dred
nonnrin and standing six feet four in
i s stocking feet. Several people a)
the ftation Friday noticed that train
number 43 found It necewnry to
have i wo engines, but when Mr. Wes-
tervelt alighted they we;v satisfied
that they had found the n :ison.

Ioes Sloan's Liniment Help Rheu-
matism?

Ask the man who uses It, he
knows. "To think I suffered all
thes years when one 25 cent bottle
of Sloan's Liniment cured me,"
writes one grateful user. If you
have Rheumatism or suffer from neu
ralgia, backache, soreness and stiff-
ness, don't put off getting a bottle of
Sloan's. It will give you such wel-
come relief. It warms and soothes
the sore, stiff painful places and you
feel so much better. Buy it at any
drug store, only 25 cents.
Adv No 1

Mr. and Mrs." J. T. Whitehead left
Friday noon for (heir home at Mitch-
ell with their daughter, Helen, who
was operated on for the removal of
her tonsils by Dr. Slagle. While Ip
ttie cit il.ey were ilie guests of Mr
mil Mrs. F. W. Harris.

IF HURTS

HAIR

SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

Eat less meat if Kidneys feel like lei
or Bladder bothers you Meat

forms urio acid.

Most folks forget that the kidneys,
like the bmvela, c'1 sIiij;yi-.- c' 'gged
and need a HuHhing occasionally, elae we
have backache a.u'. li.iK ..".ery in the
kidney region, severe headaches, rhe"
niatic twinges, torpid liver, uchl stnuiaeli,
sleeplessness and all sorts of bladder

You simply mint ktvp your Liu.. ..a
active and clean, and the moment you
(eel an ache or iain in the kidny
refion, cet ahout four ounces of Jad

from any good drug store here,
lake a tablespoonlul in a glass oi water
I elore breakfast for a few days and
our kidneys will then set fine. This

Uuioua salts is made from the acid of
grspes and lemon juice, combined with
lilhia, and is harmless to Hush clogged
kidneys and stimulate them to normal
activity. It also neutralizes the acids
in the urine so it no longer irritates,
thus ending blsdcer disorders.

Jad Halts is harmless; inexpensive;
nuikes a dehrhtful ettervescent litbia- -

wster drink which everybody should taks
iow and then to keep their kidneys clean,
hiis svoidine serious complications.

well-know- local druggist says he
lis lots of Jad Salts to folks who believe
overcoming kiduty trouble while it is

viy t'vu.'l

Men and Women Wanted-Gov- er nment Positions
Foreet assistant. Industrial teacher, Junior engineer, land law clerk,
teacher, telegraph operator. Examination March 15. Stenograph-
er and typewriter February 28. Quick preparation is neceoaar).

You Can Learn by Mail at Home, Study at Night.
Wouldn't you like a job for life with a steady Income of $75 to

1100 or more every month with a good chance for promotion? Then
why not get It? We guarantee to prepare you for any civil service
position, city, state or federal coach you free until you get the pos-

ition. Send for particulars.
CIVIL SERVICE SCHOOL Klttredge nidg., Denver
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Modem Barns
and Cribs

There's style to barn building as
well as to home building. The modern,
up-to-d- ate barn provides many conveni-
ences and improvements that make
your work easier and your crops and
live stock safer.

Poultry Houses Sheds
No matter what kind of build-
ing you need or whether it's for farm
or town we can be of service to you.
We have building plans for all kinds of
buildings and all the necessary material
to make them.
Our prices are the lowest and
our advice Is free.

tel.

FOREST LUMBER COHP'Y

1 Q (i NAT,0NAL PARK SUMMER
IZIjL The Yellowstone Park

I want to tell you about the wonderful scenic mountain tour you
can make on Summer excursion tickets to Yellowstone Park. You caa
fro via Cody, the scenic automobile entrance, commencing July Int.
You can return from Gardiner, the north entrance. Our Central Wy
oming main line makes the. Cody Way more accessible than ever be
fore; during the Pork season, additional night train service will fc

operated between Billings and Cody, in connection with Lincoln-B- -

lings main line trains, 41 and 42. Every facility of high-grad- e passen-
ger service will be afforded via the Cody, scenic and only automobsl
entrance to Yellowstone. Embraced in the Park tour in the ninesjr- -

mile automobile ride between Cody and the Lake Hotel over Sylvn
Pass, one of the wild's most inspiring viewpoints. Cost of tours th
include Pork sojourns of from three to six days via Cody and Gant-iner- ,

conventional way from $55 to $80, camping tours from $40
$50 from Cody.
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Thousands of Eastern people this Summer will vlsst,
at considerable expense, our National Parks. They 3s
Just beginning to realize the West's magnificent

yet these grand regions are but a few howrs
tide from your home. See one of them this suuinvsr.

J. KltllKLIiAl (;il, Ticket Agent, Alliance, Nebr. ,

li. W. WAKKLKY, (2KXKKAL 1'ASSENtJKIl AUKVT.
lOOl Famain Strwt, (hnaha, Nebr.
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When travel-

ing, attending
Theatre

ouwiai
runciion, or ;.v

Shopping,
don't forget to have

DR. MILES'
-- Anti

PAIN PILLS
with you. They are in-

valuable for Headache
and all other Pains.

25 Dssst, 28 Cents.
IP FIRST BOX IS NOT tATIt- -

FACTORY, YOUR MONEY WILL
6fc REFUNDED.

90 j6
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BRINQ DESIRED RELIEF.
"I have used Dr. Miles' Antl-Fsl- a

Pills for some time and and them
an Invaluable remedy for headache.
I have always takea great pleasure
In recommending; them to my
friends, being; confident that they
will bring; the desired relief. I am
never without them and use them
for all attacks of pain, knowing
that they will not 4lupiolnt me."

MUS. W. II. LENSON.
West Haven. Conn.


